Spend 2019 in NYC Filling a Big Healthcare Gap!

Join IHN MS Program Director, Dr. Sharon Akabas, to learn why this One-Year MS Program in Human Nutrition may be a great gap or glide year for you.

Monday, Feb. 4, 2019
SSMB100
11:30 am to 12:30 pm
RSVP sa109@cumc.Columbia.edu

STUDY courses in biochemistry of nutrition, physiology of nutrition, integrative nutrition and pathophysiology, epidemiology, biostatistics, and public health nutrition. Obtain up to 26 AAMC credits!

RESEARCH what you want with a master’s thesis project concentrating in basic science, clinical nutrition or public health nutrition.

INTERACT with a diverse student population from around the world, bringing a new perspective to the table.

REINFORCE pre-medical competencies, focusing on critical thinking, writing, public speaking, leadership development and teamwork-building skills.

PLAN AHEAD We offer interview prep, personal statement writing support, public speaking refinement, skill development for any career, access to a large alumni network for consultation, long-term career planning, and much more!

Experience NEW YORK CITY: a learning lab for community projects on food security, the built environment, and sustainable food systems.
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